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Jun Yi Lin and Hsien Yu Cheng (1986) Annual reproductive and lipid storage 
patterns of the Agamid Lizard, Japalura swinhonis mitsukurii in southern Taiwan. Bull. 
Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica 25(1): 13-23.. Japalura swinhonis mitsukurir in southern 
Taiwan had a distinct breeding season from the emergence in March through August. 
Most females produced two clutches. The number of eggs per clutch for most clutches 
was 5 (with range from 3 to 8). The clutch size increased significantly during the 
breeding season. 

Both sexes enlarged their fat bodies during the regression of sexual activity and 
the pre-hibernation period. The patterns of fat bodies utilization, however, were 
different in the two sexes. Males used the fat reserves mainly for maintenance of 
body metabolism and reproductive condition during winter-dormancy, whereas the 
fat reserves of females were mainly expended in the development of the first clutch 
during the March and early April. 

Compared to J. swinhonis jormosensis, J. s. mitsukurii were larger at the same age, 
and had smaller fat bodies, smaller ratio of reproductive elements to the .,body weight, 
and a longer breeding season. 

A wealth of data has accumulated over 

the past decade on annual reproductive and 
lipid storage patterns in both temperate and 
tropical lirards (e. g., Derickson, 1976~ Fitch, 

1970, 1982; Ruibal, et al., 1972; Vitt, 1983; 
Vitt and Goldberg, 1983; Vitt and Lacher, 
1981). These data have also yielded hypo
theses or the general patterns and the evolu
tionary strategies of lizard reproduction and 
energetics (Derickson, 1976; Pianka, 1976; 
Stearns, 1976; Tinkle, et aI., 1970). Never
theless, the reproductive and energetics biology 
of most lizards remains poorly known, parti
cularly for insular populations in the Pacific 
region (Schwaner, 1980). The annual repro-

ductive and lipid storage pattern of Japa/ura 
swinhonis mitsukurii reported here was made 
as part of our comparative study on repro
ductive and energetic biology of lizards in 
Taiwan, a subtropical Pacific island. 

J. s. mitsukurii is a diurnal and arboreal 
lizard, common in the woods, and known to 
occur from the plain to the elevation 1000 
meters in southern and eastern Taiwan and 
its adjacent islands (Lan-yu Island and Green 
Island). It is one of the three geographical 
subspecies of Japaiura swinhonis, the only 
agamid in Taiwan (Liang and Wang, 1975). 
The present study contains the data on the 
reproductive patterns, the fat body cycles and 
the liver cycles of both sizes of J. s. mitsukurii. 

* Present .address: Division of Amphibians and Reptiles, Department of Vertebrate Zoology, National 
Museum of Natural History Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560 U. S. A. 
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